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RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Superintend n

Omaha Iron Works
u , P. RAILWAY - - - i7in & ISTH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS [IN

Engines
p

WATER WHEELS , ROLLERDMILLS ,,

lill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth1
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER ANDgGAS PIPE ,

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
_ ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON

O

n

o
"Wo are prepared to jiurnish plans and estimates , and -will contract foi

the erection. o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , fromStoue to the Roller System. '

BS lijopecial attention given to furnisning Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬

, and estimates made lor same. Oeiieral machinery repairs attendee
to prcnipsiy. Address

RICH6JUJS & CLARKE , Omaha , Ne-

b."WMtfZ.

.

. SJNTT.TID.ESIl ,

U&NUFACTURKR OF 0V 8X111011.7 FIRST-CLASS

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
1319 and iWO Uamoy Btreot ani 403 B. mtb Btreel.

lllurtratod Cataloifuo furulshod tree upon application. I

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
i Ana anil 1411 Dodge St. . I <*$$&SS%* } OMAHA. NEB

H.VNTJFAOTUIUUI 01' FIHB-

M- aipotltorowUntlr OHM with tlel ot Jjtoot lust Wortmacshlp cu* oted

Office unn rnctnrv S. W. Cn ner 16th and Capitol Aven-

uePERFECTION

Heating and Baking
only attainodjby using

TER OAK
! § Stoves and Ranges ,

GAUZE OVER DOORS

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
OMAHA.

HYPOCRITES EN MASQUE.-

DispensGrs

.

of [ Deceit Parafliog Thei-

Politieal Virtues Previous to

Election ,

Vigorous and Varied Roasoui

Against Railroad Regulation
by Commission ,

Tlio Pixst Keeot-a ol'tlio Monoiinllsti-
no Oiinraittco of tliu Fuluro-

I'lnla li'nulH re-
ly I'tit.-

To

.

the Klltor cf Tns 11 .

BKLLEVVK , Nob. , February fi.

Will Bomo cno please inform mo
The Omaha Roinibltcanintonded to"battl (

'or the gootl of the people , anil the unifi-

cation and success and harmony of to-

iniblicanism

-

in this state ? "

How rue they to dispel that indopond-
cut ulomtmt of factions strife BO fatal
sometimes to party success ?

This is the gro.it question thatcommandf-
Lho hearty consideration of the anti-monO'
poly party of Nebraska. And they would
probably bo pleased to know by what
method The llopubHcau and The Lincoln
Journal propose to employ to bo of su

much use and consequence , in their for-

lorn effort to unite the various fnctiona
that has cut aloof from all conncctiono
with the republican party on Btato issuoal
Will the treachery of party loaders such
as that manifested towards Mayor Dai-
combo help to heal up the old wounds ,

and the subsequent cowardly treatment
of Judge Crounso suppress the sparks that
may some day blaze into fire ? Shall tlio de-

sertion of White and Hansom bo forgot-
en

-

: so soon , aim the ignominious manner
n which their dotcat was perfected , paaa

unnoticed ? Will the party fail to do jus-
tice to those men that were foully
wronged ? . Will they wipe out the stain
of that disgrace now ? Must the present
agitation of-

A KAILltOAD COMMISSION

'or Nebraska , tend to allay all suspicion ,

mind you , a measure that will bo sup-
ported

¬

by the railroads , by their hench-
men

¬

, by their cappers , by their lawyers ,

by their purchased newspaper editors ,

and members of the legislature ; with a
system that has been tried and found in
California a signal failure. Why , simply
because the men who composed the
commission wore not above the stress of
receiving bribes. The proof of this is
known every where. No further com-
ment

¬

is required. For instance , this
commission system represents n situation
whore three or five men can override the
will of the people and slough through
their power in the same manner that
our state officers do when sittingas mem-
bers

¬

of the board cf equalization.
Within proper limits , a railroad c6m-

tnission
-

may provo nil right , both to bo
commended as useful and.justifiablo , yet
there are great risks to bo taken in thie
proposed proposition , risks fraught
with dangers which no man can guago. 1-

am convinced of its fatal teudoncy , and I
assure you it is no idiom of popular fal-
lacy.

¬

. Take the history of other states ,

and learn for yousolf tbp great mischief
produced , directly and indirectly by this
alleged aim. You will see , when once
established , every abuse would find in it-

an alley , every reform a desperate foe ,

I wonder whether the U. P. and the B.
& M. will provo successful in crowding
upon the state of Nebraska the final ful-

ilinent
-

of their schemes , that will work
injury and assure but little more protec-
tion

¬

, than that Already afforded by present
statute enactments.-

My
.

shallow enthusiasm out in-

my desire to strip the republican party oi
Nebraska of its fictitious garband reduce
it toT1IE

& 011EH J'110P< WTIO.NH Ol' TUlK'II

judging merely of the succors anil
power the railroads have exerted in their
almost undisputed away of triumph , in
which bombast , insult and contempt hat
been the weapon of the rogues that hae
dragged the party down to an unusually
low place , so low that practical wisdom
has long since boon sot aside and dirty
deceit substitucd m its stead. 'Whenever
the question of railway legislation came
up , it waa trifled with by tricksters , do-

peivers
-

, and paid parasites known as ro-

cublicaus , but in reality the tools of the
railroads and the willing oppressors ol
the rights of the people. They have bcoi
fed fat , they can afford to laugh and dun
those who have got the courage to state
aii honest opinion. Think of the writoi
clipping into their clutches and taking
lessons in low cunning , brazen otfrontry
anil the proccKS of pulling the wires
Think of ono the idiots going on dec!
with the pirates who yet will ncuttlo the
ship. The esmo hounds would stillo youi-
muiterings , crush your rights , forgo youi
chains and place upon your neck thu gall-
ing yoke of oppression. They have dunt-
so in the past , what can wo uzpoct fron
them in the future. Neb rusk ians look a''

and contemplate the history of the repub-
licni party mnco the time this state woi
admitted into the union by an enablin ;

act during Andrew Johnson's timeglarici-
nvor

;

the sway of the Butler regime an
follow down through IhoioruiB of Oarber-
Kurnas. . Ntinco and Ask your-
selves what relief you have orporionccc-
by their elevation , what amends has tin
Diirty that elected thorn made ? None
What redress have you obtained by vol-

tintary legislation' ? Nono. Was then
any law established to compel , the rail-
roads to pay a ju t proportion of taxes or
their property ? None , Waa there anj
measure adopted lo oustain your interest )

against the swagger of railroad corpora
tioiiB ? Nono.-

Thosp.
.

. in conjunction with other nil
morous itomn , are
QUESTIONS TUAT CUNUJiltK TllE
and if neglected , will soriouHly threatotf-
cho supremacy nf the republican party ii
Nebraska. Thouph our nyinpathy natur-
illy leans towards that party , wo tnual-
mvo and secure a now order of tiling * ,

joforo the votera will yield aud with inf-
erence to its support lot us take ; in-

Ihtstratioii. . A battle is decided ia n

day , a great uiogo end * in a fuw short
nontho , but the Btrugglo of our iniople

against the extortions of monopoly 1m-

scci an enlistment for yoan. To-day
heir grinding power sweeps the whole
tato. There are now dangern threaten-
ag

-

us , and the republican party failed to
rant n promised relief a re'iof' that ia-

o essential to our future etability and
irogrosa. Vet it is everywhere known
io masses of this ntnto belong to the
gricultural class , bound by stern
ecessity to exhausting toil
nd manual labor. Now, ia it-
ny wonder several thou and

farmers nnd workmen have abandonee
the republican party simply because the
loadora of that party in Nebraska have
steadily refused Iho bonofiU those Imrdj
sons of the farm have loutfit and do-

mandml.
-

. They rebelled against the
party lash of assumption and tyranny.
Who is there to blame those men who ,

by their bnno and muscle and sinew have
gained n bare support , n moro subsist-
ence by faithful service against the com *

binod efforts of the republican party and
and the railroad monopoly ono the bar-

ricr
-

of their progress and both n trees-
passer upon their natural rights. Their
wront's cry for vengeance. The lesson
of submission has coated to prcvndo as a
virtue , and future devotion to the repub-
lican party may become n thing of tlu
past , when n surfeit of aggression wins
Iho victory over those who are tugging

heaving away on their farina , per-
haps

¬

to laiao money to pay oil'a niort-

dgo

-

, or olao to secure funds to pay taxes
and other burdens that confront the poor
at almost every stop. Those men
HOLD Tiir. nnruiiMo.tx PAHTY itKsro.vsi1-

II.K

-

or all ills and wrongs oinumtlod , for the
reason that instead of mooting just obli-

gations
¬

and duties imperative , they vio-

lated
¬

the compact of imposed trust , re-

pudiated the sentiment they
; o represent , and resorted to individual
speculation with unpwallolod freedom
Now who is then to suppose that these
men care to stand up and vote the re-

publican
¬

ticket and then to receive only
i blast of treason in return ? 1 say
treason , for in a certain apnao it ia treason.
Yet scurrilous imputations have been
uirlcd against those who have dared to

open Uicir mouths , by such patriotic re-

Hiblicans
-

as Ocro and Nyo. Tlieso men
lave aeon fit to call us idiots , and also
ntimato a wilful lie when they say we

are palpablv dishonest. For such com-
oranta

-

of monopoly wo can
only express n mirthful contempt
and an occasional hiss. Why ? Because
.hoy resort to expediency and manage-
Hunt as the proper and essential proxy
'or principle. It is in substance the
cnaves and charaltans that has injured

and disgraced the republican party , and
lelivcrcd our state government over to-

ho railroads to bo managed in their in-

orost.
-

. Now they seek to counteract this
design in a way and welcome back those
who have opposed them. How mighty
the summons ! How mighty the voice
of the pcoplol They cry fe r justice , yet
can wo place confidence in those men
who nave so often betrayed us? Will not
our feelings become hard to reconcile
under nuch circumstances ) Ia it our
duty to surrender to a spirit of fraternal
:ompromiso , when our opposition should
) o increased with that of our oppression ,

especially so when our petitions to the
cgislaturo at Lincoln have been slighted

nnd our supplications laughed at by those
who wear that hideous gaib of lick-

pittlcs
-

?

NOll tS THIS ALL.

Chore are other grounds for complaint ,

anel wo propose to unfurl a few of thorn.
'.n looking over the revised atatutos of
this .state , in the code of criminal pro-

cedure
¬

, wo find that the crime of murdr
n the first degree is punishable by

death , still two notorious murderers ,

Polin and Hart , received executive
clemency , through the governor , at the
solicitation of our supreme judges , with
ho possible exception of Justice Max ¬

well. Must the people condone ) sur-h
outrages as thin' ? For what use ia the
aw , and what is the proper sphere of-

ho judge ? No ono will deny but what
ho law should bo p'rompt fcj overtake an-

oflciider , swift in the punishment of the
guilty , and free from any excessive wan.-

onness.
-

. Still when a lifo has been
akcn , public sentiment is outraged ,
mblic clamor demands retribution ,

courts of justice award -punishment ,

and rightly too. But in that retribution
I admit there should bo justice
and the justice of that punishment
should bo tempered with mercy.
Still , according to my views , the judi-
ciary

¬

should bo the natural and invotcr-
ito foe of crime , for crime is the sworn
enemy of the law. What it cannot de-

stroy
¬

, it may seek to control , and thus
lorvort the course of justico. The judge
represents the law in its fullest sense ; ho-

s the arbiter between man and man , bo-

wecn
-

; the individual mid the social
world. For this reason it ia my impres-
sion

¬

that General Cobb and M. B. Reese ,

as also Judge Like , erred when they
signed a petition asking clemency in the
cases of Pplin and Hart. This may bo
republicanism , but I doubt it-

.Tlllilti
.

; IM ANOT1IKKAOllIVd VOID

;hat constantly agitates u great many of-

uur people. That is the continual abuse
and vituperation hoiped upon Senator
Van Wyck by the "stalwart" element of-

ho; republican party , when wo know wo-

mvo in him a leader of the first order ; a
man who ia possessed of great ability ,
courage and firmness ; a man who atrikes
blown they are needed ; u man
who has buckled on his armor , and
who battles for the rights of the people-

.It
.

has been asked by some of the supur-
ncrvicoablo

-
republicans of this state

What has ho done ? Our answer would
bo ; Ho lias unearthed the foul Byntom-
of peculation adjacent to and in connec-
tion

¬

with the department of justice , and
p.L'ckfi to reform that pernicious eyutoin of
monstrous foes that hovora around the
various United States marshal oflicos like
a ruthless vulture of thu air tailing over
a carrion or dead boast. Ho has boon
foremost to urge ttho forfeiture of land
granta by the railroads , and have onu
hundred unc ? twonty-ono million acres
rev rt back to the public domain a
measure that decorvos the everlasting
gratitude of the nation's Eubjccto. Thin
ia not all. Ho has sought , and his efforts
mny provo successful , to have the Union
Pacific and Central pay the long deferred
interest on the second mortgage bonds ,

which the government holds ua collateral
for uupplying-monoy to build and equip
those highways moro than n decade past.-
Ho

.

lias aocurod a favorable report of the
senate committee to grant an appropria-
tion

¬

of two hundred thousand dollaru for
the rvelicf of eotUont along the line of the
St. Joe & Denver railroad. Still , to-

Fnxl Nye and the impecunious Fall City
quill driver thin all amounts to nothing.-

TUK

.
HAviriwen HAS OONI : Kourw.

and if the Valentino wing of the republi-
can

¬

, party is nuccessful , diaries
H. Van Wyck in a marked man. They
ire ready to atriko him a blow that u
brute would naturally bo ashamed of bo-

ibro
-

ilfl young. A mnn who has atood up
and labored for our positive well faro ,
such ia to be hit future reward. Doca it
lot seem etrango , after yearn of

estrangement on the railroad question ,
hat Thu Omaha Republican ucoku to

call back all those anti'inonopollsta who
ormorly belonged to tlio republican
larty , and once moro accept the olive-
tiranch of peace and good willNo oul.i
nit what they have discovered that it
vas MI easy task to caueo a diviuion in
tie ranks of the republican party , but
Imost nn impoisibtlity to reunite it.
rut they calculate on the generous
cruplea of thoao whom tlipy have bo-

ayed
-

, for a largo limit of indulgence ,
'hoy too the storm riling over tlio sur ¬

face of our political horizon. They BOO

to como among us. They nro anxious i
their doairo to conciliate all factions , an
establish harmony among the "ieliot-
anel fools. " Will the undertaking prov
successful ? Will the introduction c

unworthy mun into places of the creates
responsible trust turn ! to establish th
much doaircd era of good fcohnet Wil
the infamous doctrine Apolitical rowan
and proscription bo carried on as in th-
eUggracoful pastto put ofllco up at aue-
oion , to bo secured by the highest biddc-
or olao by those who have performed
certain amount of service1?

ALLOW MB TO-

if you please , who are the men of No-

liraakn that are achieving the bulk of in-

jluonco and distinction ? Who are th
individuals that have carried oil' the bos-
olllcco , state and federal ? Who secure
the most lucrative contracts ! Who ar
the men that edit the luadini; part ;
jpurnalR that effect to mould publi
opinion ?

They are those who have stood by tlv
railroads for many years past. They won
bitterly opposed to any railroad Icgis-
latiou that might prove beneficial for tin
people. This policy has been in vogtn
since David Butler's timo. It I'm been i

policy of deception , utterly unworthy o
the remotest claim. It has boon a groa
imposition and an odious practice upoi
the people. It ought to have boon bur
icd in the filth of its own corruption.

Now if the present servants of tin
icoplo will not perform their duty wi
mist got others who will. The only ruli
for us is fidelity to the hour and the oxi
'oucy of the times. To holdback fron
doing right , would bo folly also bai-
iriticiplo. . For among us there are some

who hare been nurtured upon the strong
liot of a virgin soil , and it is not our in
Billion to alwajs thrive , as the meagre-
'ood for the solo greed of monopoly
)owor. AeiiiAitiAN OAIIIILI : . "

- wi-

Klooel NotCB-

.Cosiiotrrox.

.

. 0. , February 7. Frank
nnd James Henderson nnd Jamea Mur-
ihy

-

wore crossing the Tuscarawa ncai-
jafayotto , when tlio boat was crushed bj-
ngs and the two Hendersons drowned.
Murphy clung to a tree and was saved.-
L'ho

.

Hendersons wore married and leave
amilios.-

Pe
.

iiT DErosiT , Md. , February 7. The
co in the Suaquohanna has Rorgcd below
icro at Herring river. The ice has
uovcel off the Columbia dam. If it
comes down in a body great destruction
of property is ihovitablo. Every pre-
caution

-

has boon taken.-

FuANKKemr
.

, Ky. , February 7. The
rivnr is stationary hero , but rising above-

.FosToniA
.

, 0. , February 7.- Sleet is

damaging the wheat crop.-

Ccarncy

.

Nothing can bo accomplished without
organization. An army unorganized
vould i'ot stand for a moment against
3iio thoroughly drilled and disciplined.L-

'ho
.

aamo is true of political partios. The
nasscs of the people moan to do right
uid intend to stand together in the great
trugglo against incorporated and consoli-
ated

-

[ capital , but without a compact and
lerfect organization , they will alwaya ro-

nain
-

powerless to accomplish good. Bo-

lold
-

how solidly and unittelly capital has
3ccnwelded together to rob labor of lie
ust reward. Every corporation in the
and has yioldcdsomo ono or moro points ,

o combine itself with others that all ol
hem united might make a resistless
nonoy power which would not only be-

iblo to control labor , and own it , but
which would and has become a nowoi-
roater than the government itself.-

ho
.

? arrogance of this money powci-
hould bring the blush of shame to ovorj-
ntelligont and honest American citizen
vhen ho contemplates it , and fuels thai
10 ia in a measure , responsible for per
milting it. "Tho public bo d d , " said
tfr. Vaudorbilt , when told the maisoe
questioned the right of the railroad rob'-

or) barons , to control ,.tho commerce and
,rado of the country exclusively in thoii-
ntorcsts. . This insolent power is bccom-
ng moro grasping ovcry day. Having

absorved the greater portion of the pub
lie domain , bought up and controlled the
courts , nominated and elected the state
officials , legislatures and congress , thoj
now have nothing to do but ait down and
iguro out to a cent , just how much thoj

can steal from tlio producer and laborer
aud leave him enough to go and try foi
another year , to lay up aomething for th-
'uturc. . The banks are united with tin
railroads , as ia every manufacturing
interest of the country , of any magni-
udo: and they move to accomplisl
their ends , with the precision of i

thoroughly drilled army ; they must bi
mot and overcome by an organization
equally drilled and united , and far more
[joworful in numbers. There is time ye-

to w.rent freedom aud independence frou
corporate servitude and norfdoin , if tin
masses will aroueo themselves and pre-
pare for the conflict. There must bo t

revolution in politics , that will brint
purity to ,our governmental afl'aira ane
justice on agriculture and labor. Tha
revolution should bo a poacof uland blood
lesii ono , at the ballot box. Blind dovr-

tion to parly must coaso. however , bo-

fcro it can uvoiho hoped for. Both tin
old parties are controlled by corparati-
power. . Their loaders and commander
are the highway robbers of the rail
the banks and manufacturers , and noth-
ing need bo hoped for them , Every nov
enterprise entered into nnd prosecute !

to a oucccnsful completion , at once enter
the combination and ceases to bo a com
petitorlfor business. The Northern Pa-
cifio railroad , recently completed , ia no-

a competing line for California business
The pool commissionora have mot , ant
ns a result of that meeting the Contra
Pacific , U. I' and Southern Pacific roads
pay to the N. P. road §500,000 annuallj-
in consideration of which the N. P. is t
permit the above named roadu to to con
linuo ita robbery without competition.

Capitalist * , however , toll laborers am
producers , that the price of labor and tin
price of grain , must bo regulated by tin
supply ami demand , but thix rule mus
not bo applird to railways. They mus
charge "all the trallio will boar." Whoi
labor QOOB out on a strike , they have IK

rights whatever , If they rcfusp to sub-

mit to starvation wages , the military ii

called out and Utoy are shot into obcd !

once to the law, and capital , if it is not
careful , will bo compelled to Ukn eomool-
iU own medicine ore many years roll by ,

Wo Bay to every .earnest , thinking man ,

organize , to resist the further encroach-
ment of this novulavu power , Band
yourselves together to force juatlco from
mwillhiL' task musters. There is no time
to loio , if you would ever reap the re-

ward of your industry. Think this mat-
r

-

over carefully and weigh it well , and-

o ready to act at a moment's notice ,

JIo Fully Unelcrstood.V-

nll
.

Street New i-

."It
.

is my duty to inform you , " eaid-

ho superintendent eif a Now England
railroad , as ono of the train conductors
onturcd his presence , "that the salaries
if oil train men ore to be cut 10 per cent.

with the beginning of the month. " ' 'Yea-
ir ," TTOS the calm reply. "I nm glai

you take such n cheerful vior of the sit
nation. " "Oh , 1'vo been expecting i
for six months past , " said the conductor
"I've put all my real oMato in my wife1
name , olaptod a chaltlo mortgage on m ;

personal olfccts , and raised $200 on 1

bank note which the indorsor will havi-
to pay. Make the cut ! !0 per cent , i

you want to , for this is the only time ii-

my lifo 1'vo been a poaition to beat mj-
creditors. .

TORPID BOYrfliLS ,
DZSOnDGRED LIVER ,

and MALAGA.
J rom tlicsu sources nrljotluco tourtlisot-

ll.o ilnca! o3 of the Im.r n r i . llicsn-
cy ni> loiu3liulicatntliclvr' i ' > i : ,oiiol-
Ajuxtlto , Jtoivcli cc , " > a-

nrliciiill c i6 oner *-
rseritnn ot body t * 'o-
of foDiJ , Irrltat :: * } f-

lilrltii* A fcp'lnp " li lv cit
nmotlntv j'cn < .it , it , X'Ii.i i.uyiaiho-

limit. . IX't.l , icro tt o ojv..l.li ily col-
ore d trC.) * , oownTiivvrio.V , nml < lo-

.uinml
.

tlio use arnroiiimly that new dlroctly-
on the l.lvcr. A8aI.lvcrnictHelnoTDTa' '&
I'lT.r.S htivo no equal. Tliolr nollonon the,

Klilnoyn nnd SUIniu also lu-ompttromovlns
nil Impurities through thcso thron " ccnr*
tnprri of tlui uyattm ," firotluclnR appo.-
lUi

.
somiililliTOiitlnn , n'ftulnprtoolr.rtolonr8-

kinixnlivvlRuronaI oelv. TUTT'NlMI.r.Sc-
itnso no naunrix oirilplii ( nor intctforo
with O.tllv worlt miel ai o perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.ep-
iaovorywhw.unc.

.-

. ellllpn.'l t MiirrftyBt..Nuy.-

HAIU

.

ou WuiBKr.iw clmnirod in-

etnntly
-

tonUiAitar liuric by n cliirjlo ap-

.pllo.ton
.

! or tliln lYi : . hol-1 by Dmselsu ,
oroentbyoxurcMonreoolpl of 81

Ofllon. 41 .Miirrnv Stront , Kovr York.-

TUfT1.

.
.". MANUAL OF USEFUL RECCIPTB FRE5.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

OP MANLY VIOOUSwrmfttorri-
jliuja

]

, cto. , when all other rouio-

f
-

tiles f lL A cure gvarantttd.
* 1-CO n Ixittlo , l nra tKittlo. loui-
tlinMthoniuntlty. . f5. Uy ex-
press

-

to ny Mlilrotm. Sold b)
ellilrnuKlstd. ICNtlUSII JIKDf-

OAT.INfiTlTUTK , rroprlotoro , 718 OIUo Httcot , St-
.tiuU

.
, Mo-

."I
.

oM Sir A > tloy Cooper's VltM ncstorativt-
orvcnrn. . : customer ejioatia highly ol It
JiUiculUthiRlycnJorsolt asirMncJy of true morlt-

"C.. F. QOODIUN ,
1SS-

3.IN

.

BOTTLES.-

Srlangor

.

,. Bnvnrin ,

julmbnchor,.Bavariu ,

Pjlsuor. Bohemian ,

uiiscr.Bremen ,

DOMESTIC.-

3iulwciser

.. SI. Louis-
.Auhiuiscr

..:.St. Louis ,

Ucsi'rf .Milwauke-
e.SclilitPilancr

..Milwaukee ,

IfrneW1Otualm. .

DouiPatiu and RhineAle , Porter ,
Wine. ' ED. MAURKR ,

12 H Farnam.

RED STAE LINE
Boynl anil U.S. Malt Stcanicn

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,

T1itKMnrGtrmauii , Italy , IMhinilttmlt'tanaR-
tctrago OutnanlS20 ; 1'rvptdd from . , < i! )

* x u liui , $10 , IncludlngbeiliJIiig , etc , 2il Cabin , 156-

ixcurslon , SIOO ; Saloon from Soto t 0 ; Ucurtlci-
f 110 to $100-

.t

.

tTl'ctor Wright Bonn , Gen. Agculif. K llrnaj-
wny N. Y-

.Caldncll.

.

. Hamilton i, Co. , Omaha. V. H. Klod
nan & On. , tOS! N. ICth Street , C'mula ; 1 > , 11 Kim-
ball , Omaha Agents. wLo eodlv-

SI.OOO Not Duy It.-

DR.

.
. IIuitNK 1 was n Dieted with rlictimallim , an

cured hy uilntc a belt. To any one allllitcil wit
that disease , I would y. buy llorno'H Kluctrlu Ikll

Any one can lunftir with me hy writing or onlllr
at my utoro , 1120 Douglas street , Omaha Neb.

. WIT.LIAM LYONS.
MAIN Ori'lCrOpposite postollloc , room 4 1'rci-

cor block-
.ttf

.
'or rale at C. I *. Qoodman'x IDriiK btoro , 11-

1I'arnam Kr. , Omalm.
Orders nilcd U O D-

.Nebraska

.

Cornice
ANDH-

HANUI'AOTUHKUa OKJ1

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING

PATENT MKTAUC BKYT.iniir ,

Bron Fencing
Crostlngs , llaluntrailos , Verandas , Olnreand liar

Ilalllngs , Window and OcllarOuards , Klc.-

DOIl
.

, 0 , ANDftn BTUK17'1 , LINCOLN NIII ! .

. Itannjur-

ST. . LOUIS PAPER VAREHOU8E ,

Graham Paper Co.S-

17

.
and 21D North Main Bt , fit. Louis.
WHOLESALE DEALKI18 IN-

nooK. . ICB * WIUTINO-
KBWS , ; ? Ar'ELncd9iwitAi'i'iNt-

K VKLOPI .:CABD BOAIID A-
HDPRINTER'S STOCEtS-

T Caihpal d lor llegiol all

b ox No , 1 will, cnra any case In four days or loss No
'

! wUl cure the most obetluato cue no matter of km
eng standing ,

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougios-
to nauseous doses ol lubebs , copabla , or oil of e.n

, tnitar n .ulu to produce djepepula b )
littroyliie the coatings of the etomacli. pjios JI.6C
luld by all druggists , or mailed on receipt ot price
'or further particulars send for (Jrrular ,
i*. O.-

UDUFRENE & MEMELWHN

OVAIIA NATIONAL BANK

Dr. WnRncr's Rcntovnl.-
Dr.

.

. W (? iicrImi rcmotcil hli ofllco from .Vo. 311-

Urlmcr to No. .133 lArlmtr , where ho will lie plowed
to no his (rlenils , The Doctor Is to bo congratulitcil-
on the completeness nml clctanco( ol lit * new bnlld *

lnt(. It i * ono of the licat In the city , ( Denver Ilo-
pullltiknJftn.n7h , 1SS-

4.T1IE

.

, LEARNED

8 LARIMER STREET.

Why you thonM try Iho celebrated Dr. It. Wtgcor'l
method * o ( cum :

1. "l r. II. Wagner ft rmtur&I phyiJdan. "
O. H. rowi-HR ,

The Greatest tiring Phrenologist.-
"Few

.

cin oxoo you ta a doctor. "
DR. J. Sinus ,

The World's OrcMcut rhynloKnomM-
."Vcu

.
are wonderfully | roQcloutlnour knonlC-

URO of dlsciiM and modlclnej. "
DR. J. MATTHKWS.

4. "Tho nffllctcd Ond ready relict In jour pret-
ence.

¬

." DR. J. SIMMS.-

k.
.

. "Dr. U. Wmrner In n rofrnlar (rradtnto Irom-
Jollcuio Iloiplul , Now York city ; Inn h d very ex-
tensive

¬

hroplul practice , an li thoroughly posted on-
ll liraiichc* n ! hi* science , especially on-

clironloil"f by
laouilcrttihUvovcrypf eitoeino romwllci lor prl-
ato am ! ooxuil dl oaiica.M vlnjlnla City Chronicle.
7. "Thmmndi ot Imallda Dock to ace him." Bon

> ncl co Chronicle.
8. "Tho Doctor'* long experience ag a medalist-

h'ould render him euoecaalul. " llocliy Moun-
tain

¬

Now .

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.
ono time it dlscmslon ot Iho Bccrct vice WM en-

Iroly
-

[UoMoil by the nrntcKilon , and medical works
nit n few 3 cars ago ould hardly mention IU-

Today the plijulckm Ii ot n different opinion ; ho la-

nwaro tnal It la Ills duty Olnagrccablo though It-
iiayfoo to handto this iimtlcrHlumt film cs anil-
ponk plainly about It ; and Intelligent parents aud-

gtnrdlanti 111 thank htm tor doing so.
The result * attending this dcstructh o vice were or-

merly
-

not understood , or not properly cRtlmatcd ; anil
10 ImpnrtAiico being attached to n subject by-
tt nature docs not Imlto dose 1m estimation , It 3-

n Illlngly Ignored.-
Tlio

.
habit Is generally contracted by the younir.-

wlillo attending school ; older companions through
.heir example , may hi responsible for U, or It imy bo
acquired through accident. The excitement oncu cx-
lorlonccd , the practlca will bo repeated again am]

attainuntil atliut the habit becomes flrm and com
iletely cmtlavca the xlctlin. Mental and nervous at-

llctlons are usually the primary rceults ot sclfahnso.-
AinoiiK

.
the Injurious effects may bo mentioned lassi-

tude , dejection or Irmadblllty ol temper and general
debility. The boy Becks seclusion , and rarely joins
n the cporls of his companions. II ho bo n } OU K

man ho will be llttlo found In company nlth the other
iox , and ti troubled nlth exceeding aniTannojIng
bMhlulncM In their prcacncd. Jjwchlous ilroams ,
emissions and eruptions oa the toco , etc. , are also
imminent symptoms.-

If
.

thoproctlcolalolontly persisted In , moro serious
disturbances take place. Urcat palpitation of the
icivrt , or optlcptlo convulsions , are cxporlcnccd , and
ho eullercr may fall Into a complete Btato ot Idiocy be-
fore

-

, finally , death relief ea him.-
To

.
all those engaged In tills dangerous , practice , I

would say , llret nfnlt , stop It at onto ; make ocry- 1D-

E.

os lblo effort to do so ; but ft } oil fall , It J our ncrvouj
system Is already ton much t lmttcrcd , and conso-
luontly

-
, jour will-power broken , take tntno nerol-

onla to aid you In your effort Iliu Ing fried yourself
Iroui Iho habit , 1 would further counecl you to go
through a regular couno of treatment , tor It Is a great
mistake to supiwa" that any one may , lor some time ,
bo tmcryiailtl'c gUohlmsult up to this fasdnatlnir
but dangerous exkltcmcni without suffering from its
oII coiiBccpicnccs at somu future time. The mimnor-
ot joungmon who are Incapaclntcd to 1111 the duties
enjoined by wedlock ta alarmingly largo , aud In moss
ot such cases this unfortunate condition of things can
bo traced to the procttro of Bell abuse , n hlch had bccu
abandoned years ago. Indeed , a tw months' practlca-
ot this habit Is aulllclent ta tnduco spcrmatorrhaaU J
later years , and I Im o many ol such cases uniior treat
men t at the present da-

y.Young

.

Wliormy bo suffering from the effects of youthful
tollleu or IndUcretloiiH 111 do n ell to avail tln'midves-
of this, the greatest boon o or laid at the altar lit euf-

erlug humanity. Do. WAONUBv 111 guarantee to for-

olt
-

?SOO for every case of emlnal caknesj or prUato-
dlseato of any kind and diameter which Ucundor-
Uko9

-
to and falla ta eur-

o.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the ago of 80 to 60 who are

troubled with too frequent evacuations of th blad-
der

¬

, often accompanied by n alight unurtlng or buttl-
ing sensation , and n vHaltcnlng of tbo Bjeteni In a
manner the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing

¬

the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often bo
found , and sometimes Hinallpartlclcii ol albumen will
appear , or the color will ho of thin mllklsh hue , again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance. There are
many , many men who die ot this dllIlcuUylgnorant ot
the cause , which Is the second Btago of scmlnalwuiUn-
one.

-
. Dr. W. u 111 guarantee a perfect euro In all caeca

and a healthy restoration ot the gcnlto-urlnory or *

Bans.
Consultation trco. Thorough examination and d.

Vice , 5.
All communications Bhotild bo addressed , Dr. llcury-

Uenry Wagner , P. O. 2389 , Denver , Colorado.-
Thu

.
Young Man'u 1'ockot Companion , by Dr. U

Wagner , la worth IU weight In gold tojoung men'-
1'rlco (1,23, Sent by mall to auy aJJrcdi ,

A FPJEND TO ALL. '

Ono Who is Needed and Nobly Filla hiu-

Plitcc. .

Don > trls morn fortunate than she knona In the
iKwacmUm nl the talents and ciierglcn of a man tut-
Imnghon hU time and thought not merely to the
perfection of his skill an a practitioner of his pro-
lettlc'ii

-

of medicine , but to the study ot thoeo pro *

found thing * of s Iciico and nature which tend to the
uioru eumpTete unJeratinJlng of the problem i f llfo
and of the laun of nV.uro ami the means ot gaining
the greatest practical goods to mankind from the In.
formation than aciimruu In the abstract. Such a
man U Dr , II. Wagner , who U located at 843 Larimer-
trtut. . Dr , ny Jtars to the no-

iiimltlonof
-

the kiiowlrdgo necccieary to hla profus-
Inn In a ninnber ol the luaillng medical ahools or

the inont eminent and profound teachers , such
names as Dr. Qrosi and Dr. 1'ancoast appearing
among Ida prcceptoru Nor ill i hlaetudlcs end hero ,

Ihey continued In the Hold of the practicing family
phltlrlan and In the experiences of a man rl exten-
sive tratel. Ho hat lted c eryecctlon ot the Uni-
ted State * palngBtudlous attention to the different
ch raiterlstlcn nf thevatlou. portions of the country,
liarlloultrly with regard to their effect , climatic and
otlieiwl o upon nealth aud tlio illlloientformiotdbe-
atws.

-
. With the combined po or of cloto study , ox-

Unnlvoobrenatlon and almem uiilluitcd practice , ,
Dr Wagner came to Denver threa jean ago equip.-
H'ila

.
| few haiu the right to claim to battle tbo foe
of mankind , the droidcd enemy , dUea'c. In order to
render the greatest good to society , Dr. Wagner deci-
ded to Uyaildo thu general branUies of practice and-
.brlig

.

| nil Ji a rl | oliiiuwled ; > and power to bear up-
on

¬

Iho foe which among the army of Insidious
death agents It the ureatest. Ill * wide experience
had taught him what weapons to use and to-
dUrard , and after uimlppln | > himself at his trained.
Judgment win so well ublu to adtUu him ho coin-
mciicoil

-
boldly and contldcutly hU attack. In tstl-

mating the rtiulti and ucrti , It Is oulyi-
iicwwary toknowtho ilottor's imltlonand itamlmirt-
onltit. . Whllo located In this city , his practice U by-
no means confined to Its lln.ltj nor tliU section of
country , JlUcorrcspondoncoand express hooks tes-
tify

¬

In black and vthltotu his itosicuii'onof a Held ot-
piactlco IwnnJcd only by the lines which bound the
aiigthand brcautli of the country , and which has

liuod him whera a man ot his ( kill and Intellectual
attainment * ileecrics to I o , and thoi Id to bo vuablu-
Mm to read ) thu Idgliett > l lnro of UMfulncu to sui-
ferine; humanity the piano of llnor.clal Indepcn
dcnce. Dr. Wagner has contributed of hU r roarer
tytotheeubstantblluiprottiuient

I-
ol Denier la the

ereitlon of a Hno block on Larimer street , om.oaito
his present olllcn , No. 313 , It will bo ready far occu-
pancy In a few w ck , and U an evldenco that the
doctor Is to bo numbered among the permanent and
solid clllzeni of the metropolis ol the plilns [ D u *

M-buue

. H , WAGNER & CO. ,
338 JLarimoi .St. Addrcss Bor 2389

IVM?


